
THE SAMPLE OF LEXICO-GRAMMATICAL TEST – Level A2  
(for groups D) 

 
I. Fill in the gap with the word which best fits in the space: 

1. If you ………….. hungry, make a sandwich. 

1.   be       2.     were        3.      are     4.    will be 

2. Her purse …………. on the train two days ago. 

1.   stole       2.     was stolen        3.    has been stolen      4.    was stole 

3. Tim ……….. go to the concert. He has to work. 

1.   mustn’t       2.     needn’t        3.    can’t      4.    couldn’t 

4. Dinner will be ready when you ……….. home. 

1.   will get       2.     get        3.    got     4.    have got 

5. This time tomorrow, I …………… in the lake. 

1.   will fish    2.  will be fishing  3.    fish    4.   am fishing 

6. By tonight, Kelly ………….. her project. 

1.   will finish    2.  will be finishing  3.    finishes    4.   will have finished 

     7. How long …… in London? 

          1. did you stayed      2. did you stay    3. was you stay   4. were you stayed  

     8. Helen ….. jackets when I met her.  

          1. were looking at    2. looked at  3. was looking at  4. was looked at  

     9. I …. coffee to tea. 

          1. am prefer    2. prefer   3. prefers  4. am prefers  

     10. Supermarkets …… computers. 

          1. don’t sell     2. doesn’t sell   3. not sell   4. aren’t sell 

 

 

II. Fill in the gap with a proper word: 

1. Don’t be afraid ………….. Sparky; he doesn’t bite. 

1.   from       2.     of        3.      by     4.        off 



2. There is so little difference …………….. the twins that no one can tell one from the 

other. 

1.    among       2.     in        3.      between     4.        of 

3. France is famous ………….. its cheese. 

1.    about       2.     of        3.      for     4.        in 

4. I couldn’t sleep last night. There was a party going …………….next door. 

1.    on       2.     round        3.      away    4.        from 

5. Ryan is suffering ……………… headaches. 

1.    in       2.     on        3.      from     4.        over 

6. It never occurred ………………. her to ask her counsellor for help. 

1.    to       2.     of        3.      on     4.        from 

     7. I always get up …. 9 o’clock.  

          1. on    2. in    3.  at   4. with  

     8. Sam meets his friends …..  New Year’s Eve.  

          1. on    2. at   3. by     4. to 

   9. I am hungry ….  lunch time.   

       1. for   2. on   3. at   4. in  

  10. You eat spaghetti …. a knife. 

        1. by    2. with   3. in   4. from  

 

ІІІ.  Read the text below and think of the word which best fits in the space. Use only one 

word in each gap. 

Even as a 1. … , Emma Watson wanted to be an 2. … . From the age of six, she was learning 

how to 3. …. and  4. … after  school, and was in many schools 5. … . Her first  6. … acting 

job was as Hermione in the Harry Potter films. She didn’t know then how big this project 

would be! She often missed school because of Harry Potter but she and her co-starts had 

lessons each day at the places they were 7. …. . She got excellent marks in her exams, which 

means she could go to university anywhere. She chose the USA because she could study 8. 

….  subjects together, instead of just one in Berlin. Her student years have been fun and 

being famous hasn’t given her many problems. She’s had to 9. …. to journalists since she 



was nine, so answering student’s questions is OK - but she doesn’t want her friends to see 

her as 10. …. , which most of them have understood.  

1.    a) child  b) children   c) childhood    d)  childlish 

2.    a) act            b) actor         c) acting     d) action  

3.    a) danced   b) dancing      c) dancer    d) dance 

4.    a) song           b) sing       c)  singing   d) singer 

5.    a) player      b) plays          c)  play      d) playing  

6.    a) pay          b) paid      c)  payment       d) paying  

7.    a) film  b) filming    c) filmed      d)  filmer 

8.    a) vary  b) various     c) variable      d)  variably 

9.    a) speak  b) speaking    c) speaker      d)  spoke  

10.  a) difference b) different    c) differ       d)  differently 

 

 

 

 

ІV. Fill in the gap with the correct answer: 

Luisa 1……….. a vegetarian for four and half years. She has never liked meat, and 

throughout her teens 2…………  less and less of it. Then, she 3…………  abroad on holiday 

one year and when she came back she decided 4……….. meat for good. She is 5……….. in 

food and cooking now than she used 6…… . She prefers 7. ….. different kinds of cakes. 

Once her mother asked her 8. ….  a cheesecake and she performed it very tasty. Everyone 

was 9. …. with cake and Luisa was so proud of 10. ….. it.  

1.    a) has been            b) was                      c) had been     d)  were 

2.    a) eat                     b) ate                        c) eating          d) have eaten 

3.    a) go                      b) have gone            c) went            d) had gone 

4.    a) to give up          b) giving up             c) give up        d) given up 

5.    a) most interested  b) more interesting  c)  interesting  d)  more interested  

6.    a) being                 b)  to be                    c)  been           d) be 

7.    a) cook                 b)  to cook                   c)  cooking     d) having cooked 



8.    a) to prepare          b)  preparing                c)  prepared    d) to be prepared 

9.    a) to pleased          b)  to be pleased            c)  pleased      d) to have been pleased 

10.  a) do                      b)  to do                        c)  done           d) doing  

 

 

 

 

 

V.  Choose the correct word: 

1. In August and September there are several festivals which ……….. place in Edinburgh.  

1.   bring         2.     get                   3.      give        4.        take 

2. It offers visitors a rich …………… of classical music. 

1.   course       2.    programme       3.     series       4.        curriculum 

3. Afel …………… out that the next Winter Olympics were in Vancouver in Canada. 

1.   found        2.    knew                  3.     learned    4.        looked 

4. Barack Obama’s parents ………….. and his mother married an Indonesian man. 

1.   divorced    2.   parted                 3.     divided    4.        left 

5. In 1854, the Callendale Castle narrowly escaped being burned to the ………….. 

           1.   earth          2.   soil                      3.     ground    4.        mud 

6. There were lots of ………… in the news for people who felt the earth move in the UK 

in 2008. 

           1.   remarks     2.   reports                 3.    revisions  4.        review.  

     7. When do you …… your homework? 

           1. make   2. do   3. perform    4. work  

     8. Ann ….. some shopping for her mum. 

           1. did     2. took    3. made    4. carried  

     9. Natalie …. some time looking at the penguins.  

           1. spent     2. made    3. took   4. did  

     10. I usually do it when I …. home from school. 

           1. come   2. get   3. reach   4. take 


